Directions to NCDPI

Parking Information

Visitor Parking Near the NC Education Building
$2.00 Per Hour and $18.00 Maximum Per Day ($16.00 Lost Ticket)
Monday - Friday: Parking Attendant on Duty

1. Visitor Lot #2 - 400 spaces
   329 North Salisbury Street
   **Ground Level of parking deck 75**
   Entrances from Salisbury and McDowell Streets

2. Visitor Lot across from NC Museum - 243 spaces
   100 E Jones Street
   Corner of Wilmington St and Jones St

For additional parking information, go to [www.godowntownraleigh.com/get-around/parking](http://www.godowntownraleigh.com/get-around/parking)

Driving Directions

**NCDPI**
301 N Wilmington St
Raleigh, NC 27601

FROM INTERSTATE 40
Take Exit 298-B South Saunders Street North. Follow McDowell Street in the direction of downtown. Turn right on Morgan Street and follow to Wilmington Street and make a left turn. Follow Wilmington Street four blocks. DPI is on the left. If you need public parking, follow Wilmington Street an additional block to Polk Street and make a right. Parking lot is on the left.

FROM ROUTE 70 WEST
Stay on Glenwood Avenue to Peace Street. Make a left turn onto Peace and follow to Blount Street and make a right turn. If you need public parking, follow Blount to Polk Street and make a right onto Polk and the public parking lot is on the right. If you are being dropped off or want to park at a meter, follow Blount Street to North Street and make a right turn onto North. DPI is straight ahead.

FROM ROUTE 64 EAST
Come into town on New Bern Avenue, which becomes Edenton Street. Make a right turn onto Wilmington Street and follow Wilmington for four blocks. DPI is on the left. If you need public parking, follow Wilmington Street an additional block to Polk Street and make a right. Parking lot is on the left.

FROM ROUTE 1 NORTH
Take Downtown Boulevard, which becomes Dawson Street. Turn left on Jones Street and follow to Wilmington Street and make a left turn and continue two blocks. DPI is on the left. If you need public parking, follow Wilmington Street an additional block to Polk Street and make a right. Parking lot is on the left.